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In the Interests of tho V. M. C. A.3r AUSTIN IX JAIL LOCALS. Mr. Ed Moss returned from
Lexington Friday night.

Mr. and Mrs. W C Portor, of
Forest Hill, are visiting relatives
at Albemarle.

Miss Gertrude Mathes has
gone to Salisbury to be with her
father who is at the sanitarium.

Little Miss Helen Marsh foil
out of the buggy Friday and
was painfully but not seriously
hurt.

Misses Pauline Means and
Helen Johnson spent Friday at
China Grove and returned this
morning.

Mr. John Barrier returned

OCTCOME OP HIGH FOIST AFFAIR.

McKnlflH Wanted in Ohio A Penlten-Bir- d

Three Tinies-- A Wife Oeserter.

Now it has broken upon tho
people of High Point that they
did not raise a war against the
Hamner School any tooc soon.

The man McKnight who tried to
prosecute people for catching up

with him seems to be none other
than tho man who served three
terms in the Ohio penitentiary
for fraud. A Springfield detec-

tive read the trial and has sent
photographs that are said to fill

the bill of identity. The detective

Mrs. Smoot vry Low.

Mrs. J F Smoot is vory lc v

and is hardly expected to sur-

vive a very serious illness. Si e

has been confined to he;' Wil f r
some time and has been jrra
ually growing weaker. Dr. J i
Smoot, of Concord, is still . ho. a

with Ivjr and the other s

of the family out of S.dis'miy
have been summoned. Salis-

bury Sun of the 5th.

The Child Verj Sick.

We are sorry to learn that the
little daughter,
left motherless by the. death of
Mrs. Jno. Blackwelder, is at tho

point of death. It is in the ten-

der care of its grand parents,
Mr. and Mrs. C M Goodman.
The very natural feeling of com-

bined affection that they bore to
their child and she to her infant
now racks these parental hearts
and fills them with an anguish

DOUBLE TRAEI)Y,

Boj's Rash Aot Killi Another and

Hunt's Himself.

An Albany, N. Y., dispatch of
the 5th tells one of the saddest
of-- stories of the rash act of a
boy that caused a double tragedy.

Raymond Albers 13 years old

had some quarrelsome sords
with .Emanuel Koehler 12 years-ol- d

when he raised his 22 caliber
Flobort rifle and shot Koehler
through the heart, killing him

instaatly. Albers' ran into the
house and. told. his, mother what

he had done. In the excitement
the boy escaped notice and when

found later he was hanging in

the celler of his home. He was

not dead when cut down but died
vory soon., , A little brother of

Koehler was tho only witness
who says that Albers said he

was sorry for having shot Ray-

mond and then ran away.

Reduced Hull road Rates.
On account of International

Convention B. Y. P. U. of Amer-
ica, July 25h to 28th, at Chicago,
111., the Southern Railway Com-

pany will sell round trip tickets
from Concord to Chicago, at rate
of $21.25 for round trip. Tickets
on sale July 22d, 23d and 24th.
with final limit July 31st, 1901.
By depositing tickets with P C
McDonald, joint agent, Chicago,

Miss Joe Adams will visit in
Concord thw week. Monroe
Journal.

Miss Williams, of Reedsville,
is visiting her sister, Mrs. R il
Wheeler, on Spring street.

Several special policemen were
on the force Thursday on account
of the crowd in the city.

The Boston Advance, of July
7th, has reached our desk, and a
cut of W C Coleman appears
in it.

Mrs. C C Hargrave and child
and Miss Edith Grier, of Lex-
ington, are visiting at Miss
Grace Fisher's.

Mrs. Will Jenkins, of the
Hailo Gold Mine, is on a visit to
her mother, Mrs. yuantz, on
East Corbin street.

Mr. Mac Ritchie is endning
the hot weather at Misenhei-mor'- s

Springs. He hopes to re-- ,

gain declining vigor.
We were glad to meet our

former Cabarrus citizens, Mr. B
W Pressly, of Mooresville, in the
city today (Friday).

Dr. E Walter Sikes, professor
of Political Economy at Wake

orest, and wire are visiting at
his brother's, Mr. V D Sikes.

For Sale A car load of Ma-
son's improved Fruit Jars and
Rubbers. Lowest prices guar-
anteed. Ed. F White.

We are triad to learn that Mr.
Charles Isenhour is no w regarded
as out of danger unless from
some mistake iu taking due care.

The 6how window at the Con
cord Drue ConiDanv has an
aquatic display. Among the
cold blooded creatures is a live
alligator.

Mrs. L M Swink, of Winston,
Eassed through Thursday from

to her home, ac
companied by her mother, Mrs.
H A Dreuer.

We have a large stock of high
grade burning oils on hand at all
tunes to trade for produce.

Thompson and Harris, tf.
A Masonic picnic was held at

Cold Springs Thursday. Revs.
JAB Fry, J H Barnhardt, J N
Huggins, M Cornell and Mr. C
D Robbins spoke.

Miss Laura Watkins, who has
been visiting friends in the city,
returned to Charlotte Wednes
day. Miss Watkins made many
friends while here.

Tbe News says Mr. John Har- -

rill brought the first cotton
bloom into Charlotte Wednesday.
He stands head in Meiklenburg
as does Mr. Lindley II White in
Cabarrus.

LOST Cross of honar with
out the pin, between my home in
ISo. 4 and Coucord. Please re
turn to me or Standard office.
dlw2 Joel A Heglar.

Tlio NortH
State Normal and
LITERARY, Annual expense

the State $160. Faculty
CLASSICAL, Observation School
SCIEST1FIC in tbe dormitories all

made before July 15th.
COMMERCIAL, Correspondence
PEDAGOGICAL, toachers and

For Catalogue and
MISTRIAL, President
MUSICAL. Je. 15-t- f.

NEURO LtXCUED NEAR SMITH

FIELD.

The Same Old Cause AKirrtyated Will)

Dtop Dyed Brutality.

The Charlotte Observer's Ral-

eigh correspondent under date
of 3rd tells the following story
of crime and its very natural se

quel.
"Yesterday at noon - Maud

Strickland, the
daughter of a farmer living near
Smithfleld, went to the field to

carry dinner to her father.
When returning she saw a negro
in the path ahead. Her little
sister was with her. The negro
told her sister to go on or he
would kill her. He caught
Maud, choked her and outraged
her. Her little sister ran back
to her father, and told him what
had happened. Stickland and
his two brothers found that the
negro was Jim Bailey and that
he was at work in the field.

They tried to capture him. Bai-

ley was armed with a hoe and a
hatchet and escaped. Later he
met two negroes, who disarmed
him. Strickland and Charles
Powell seized Bailey and putj
him in a buggy to carry him to
Sheriff Ellington. While on

their way a mob met them four
miles from town, took the negro
from them and hung him to a
tree. Powell went on to iSmith
field and told the sheriff of the
lynching. The sheriff and cor
onor went out at midnight and
brought the body to Smithfleld.

It is said the lynching occurred
about 10 o'clock last night. It
is also said that Bailey used a

knife upon his victim.

Break fur Liberty and Dies.

A special of the 5th from

Greensboro to the Charlotte Ob-

server say;
"While attempting to escape

this morning Frank Moffitt, a
negro convict on the Guildford
county road face, was shot and

instantly killed by John Harrell,
a guard. The convicts were on

their way from the camp, which

is located near Brown Summit,
to work on a section of roadway
near by when Moffitt made a

break for liberty. When ho re-

fused to halt the guard fired and
the prisoner fell dead. Moffitt
was from Orange county and had
served about six mouths of a
four-year- s sentence on the roads.
He bore the reputation of a des-
perate character."

Items from (ilass.

The Childrens' Day services at
Olivet last Sunday was quite a

success.
Mr. T W Baum, the railroad

Agent here, left Monday even

ing for Duncan, S. C- - Mr. A N

Oldfield has charge of the of
fice now. Mr. Oldfield expects
to bring his family here.

The Western Union has favor-
ed us with- - a new office.

Charlotte Horse Killed bj Street Car.

Mr. L J Dowel's horse, ridden
by a negro boy, became fright-

ened and whirling in the way

was struck by a street car in

Charlotte Wednesday afternoon.
He was so severely hurt that he
died while being examined. The
rider was badly bruised. No

fault 6eems to attach to the af-

fair. It could not be averted.

Yance Mills Resume.

The Sun says the Vance Cot-

ton Mill at Salisbury started up
at 12 o'clock Wednesday with
hands to operate all the ma-
chinery. Some of the hands
that were at the shut down re-

turned and many that were
formerly connected with the
mills sot in to work. Manager
E B Neave hopes there will be
no further suspension of opera
tion.

The Life of the Lamp
is in the Oil !

Produce of all kinds taken in
exchange for

IIK.II GRADE ILIUMTUG OIL.

AT

Thompson & Harris
Frices Cheaper Titan Any One Else'.

A G Kenbel, State secretary of

ihe Young Men's Christian As

sociations of North and South

Carolina, spent Friday in Con

cord in the interest of the work

throughout the State. He inter
viewed some of our prominent
citizens and got them interested
in the varied lines of work car-

ried on over North Carolina
among young men who are away
from home.

An interesting feature of the
Association's work is the ap-

pointing of corresponding mem
bers in towns where there are
no Young Men's Christian Asso-

ciations. These parties notify
the State secretary whenever
young men leave their homes to
take up their residence in any oth-

er town or city iu this or other
States. In this way scores of
young men are being helped at
a most critical period in their
lives.

The Young Men's- - Christian
Association is doing a-- great
work, especially in the colleges

and railroad centres, and it is to
be hoped that before many

years Concord may have a well

equipped association.
Mr. Kenbel made a good im-

pression in our midst and met
with marked success in his ef-

forts.

BescrTe Double Pensions.

The Landmark trusts that the
Alexander county pension board

promptly awarded a pension to

the applicant whose case was

mentioned in the Taylorsville
letter in the last issue of the
Landmark he whose "nerves
were affected by a 12 pound can- -

non ball passing between his
logs." Most any of us would

have an affection of tho "nerves"
or something worse if a 12 pound

cannon ball was to whiz between
our legs, and the Alexander man

and the Rutherford county lady

who is the widow of three Con-

federate soldiers, all of whom
she married during the war,

should each have a double pen-

sion if it is possible to give it to

them. Statesville Landmark.

Preaches In Shiit Waist.

A St. LouisDispatch of June
30th says the Rev. James N

Crutcher convinced that his con-

gregations were thinning under

the hot weather, announced
that he would appear in his pul
pit that night in a shirt waist

end that his subject would be

"Fads and Religion". He wel-

comed the men to come likewise

coatless and the women dressed
for comfort and hatless if they
chose. The effect was so satis
factory in increased attendance
that those who first objected
were pleased with the results.

otice.

All persons having claims or
scrip ol any Kinu against tne
town of Concord are requested
to present them for payment to
Dr. W C Houston, clerk and
Treasurer of said town. The
election "for bonds" having car
ried, it is the purpose of the
commissioners for the town of
Concord to pay off the claims
out of the first money realized
from the sale of the bonds.

M B Stickley,
Je. 7th. tf. Mayor.

Three hundred persons in Lon
don earn a living and several
of them are growing rich by
providing meals for the cats of
tho metropolis, which they de-

liver regularly once, twice and
thrice a day, as may suit the
owners of the ferline pets. An-

derson Intelligoncer.

Week-En- d Kates to Mountain Reports.

Effective June 8th, 1901, and
continuing to and including
Sundav, Aug. 25th, 1901, the
Southern Railway Co. will sell
round trip tickets to points

a.ued below for tiaius leaving
station Saturdays and Sundays,
scheduled to arrive at destina-
tion not later than 2.30 p. m.
Sunday. Returning not later
than Monday following date pi
sale:
Ashoville $4.10
Round Knob 8.35
Morganton 2.55
Hickory 2.55
uiuck mountain o.tu
Marion . . . 3.05
Connolly Springs 2.56

Charged With Stealing Money Could

not Ulye $100 Bond.
A Salisbury special of the 3rd

to the Charlotte Observer tells
the not surprising story,

"Rev. J V Austin, who has
been publishing a labor paper
here and is well known in the
Stale as a labor agitator, was
arrested at 8 o'clock tonight,
charged with the larceny of cash
from the drawer ot G SSurratt's
grocery store, on Inniss street.
Mr. Surratt and a customer had
stepped out of the 6tore for a
moment, leaving Austin alone,
near the cash drawer, and after
returning a few minutes later
Mr. Surratt missed between $50
and $(50 from the the drawer.

Austin being the only person
in the store at the time he had a
warrant issued for his arrest.
The preliminary hearing was held
at 10 o'clock tonight, with ine
result that Austin was sent to
jail in default of $100 bond.

HEAT KILLS HAST.

New Torn Has 600 Vlctlms-ltec- ord In

Other Cities.

The death rate in Northern
cities, New York especially, in
creases, though the temperature
is hardly as hieh as a few days
ago. Hospital accommodations
have to be supplemented with
tents and the attendants them-
selves become victims of the
heat. Volunteer aid comes to
the rescue and saves much suf-

fering from neglect that would
otherwise follow.

For the last six days there is a
record of 600 deaths in Greater
New York from the heat. Balti-
more has a record of 88 and
Pittsburg 86, Philadelphia 47,
St. Louis 34 and Cincinnati 19.

Daily of 4th.

The Coons Disagree.

Bob Coltrane and his better
half had a battle Wednesday.
The ammunition used was roll-

ing pins, tubs, frying pans,
brooms and other munitions of
household furniture.

This morning His Honor C A
Pitts gave the parties a hearing
which resulted in Coltrane pay-
ing a fine and the cost.

After this trial Uncle Joe
Grier and Andrew Jackson set-

tled a dispute before the Chief
Justice in regard to a certain
wagon that both claimed.

Sam Cloud was before His
Honor also, but the trial was
postponed.

.Daily ol 4th.

An Impossible Task.

The pitiable mortal who spends
his days in trying to guide him

self, his diet, and his manner of

living according to health rules
and the direction of mediciners

will soon fiud himself standin
on shifting sands and discover
that he can't keep up with the
rules, because they change so

rapidly. If people will drink
pure water, breathe pure air, eat
plain and well cooked food, and

not fill the stomach too full of it,

avoid strife aiid not worry over

their own or other people's
troubles they can manage to con

tinue on earth, barring accidents,

for a great many years without
paying any attention to the germ

theory, reading doctors' books

or making walking drug stores
of themselves. Kansas City
Times.

Sinters Bui Mot Know Each Other.

A Monroe special of the 2nd

to the Charlotte Observer says :

"Two sisters, who had not seen
each other for forty years, mot

here yesterdfy. The singular
part of it is that in ail this time
they had not at any time lived
more than 25 miles apart, and
part of the time they lived much
nearer each other. They are
widows of soldiers and were here
to file applications for pensions.
They did not know each other
and would have gone away with-

out speaking had not a gentle-man.wh- o

knew them both, given
them an introduction, lie says
that it was a happy meeting.

Albemarle Stirred I'p.J

Parties who came in last night
from Salisbury report that Albe-

marle is stirred up over a case

of smallpox that hae developed
iu that town. The patient is a
negro. Charlotte Observer.

Young; Man Browned.
Mr. Gladdie Flourney, a

young man of 21, was drowned
Wednesday evening near Reids- -

villo. He was swimming in a
pond. He was a bright and

promising studout at Wake

Forest Collego.

from Statesville Friday night,
from the 4th of July celebra-
tion.

For Sale A fine young Jer-
sey cow. Apply to A J Lippard,
near Buffalo creek, on Gold Hill
road. Je 29 w2t-d2t- .

Th'e Odell mills closed down
Friday evening and many of the
employes are out of town on va-
cation.

Mr. JohnCruse is superintend
ing the. digging of the founda-
tion for 'the new cloth room at
Cannon's factory.

Bring your produce to Thomp-
son and Harris and receive fuil
market prices, or high grad s

illuminating oils in exchange.tl.
Mr. and Mrs. C M Isenhour

and little son, Master Ralph, ar-
rived from Fayotteville Friday
morning to visit Mr. Isenhour'
parents. They left today to
visit Mrs. Isenhour's parents at
Gastonia.

The Odell mills will close
down Friday evening for tho
regular summer vacation, and
during this vacation the smoke-
stack to Mill No. 1 will be bulit
10 feet higher.

Misses Annie and Ora Hoover
entertained a few friends at tea
Wednesday evening in honor of
Miss Conrad, of Durham, Miss
Humber, of Carthage," Miss
Williams-- , of Reidsville, and Miss
Moore, of Tallehassee.

We aro selling high grade
burning oils cheap water white
sunshine(150'oil)Jllj cts., garnet-in- e

(150 red oil) 12 cents. We
pay $1.00 for empty barrols bear-
ing our brands. Thompson &

Harris. tf.
Mr. J L Boger is acting as

chief during the absence of
Mr. Harris, who was called to
Albemarle on account of the ill
ness of his niece, Miss Margie
Atkins. His daughter Miss
Sudie accompanied him.

Mrs. D M Ritchie and son
Walter and Mr. Milas Pickle
started at an early hour thi
(Thursday) morning for Rich
field, where Mrs. Ritchie will re
main for a month. The young
men will take in the 4th of July
picnic at Misenheimer's Springs
Mr. Pickler will return Friday
but Mr. Ritchie is off on vaca
tion till Friday a week.

Carolina
Industrial College.

w1

says the man he wants is an ad
venturer of the first water who

has a swindling record beside

having married a woman and de

sorted her when he had her
money squandered.

In the mean time McNight is

to be hunted somewhere else.

Perhaps It Was Foreman.

"A report that there was an
escaped convict near the city
provided momentary excitement
for the police yesterday. Mr.
Will Carter, who .ives in the
Louise Mill section, said that he
was picking blackberries, and
some one fired on him twice. In
the house ol a negro near by the
police, who went out to investij
gate, found a suit of convict
clothes, the assumption being
that a convict had escaped and
changed his raiment, iu the dwel-

ling. But a search resulted in
no capture."

On last Tuesday George Fore-

man, escaped from tho Cabarrus
chain gang and is still at liberty,
and perhaps this is Cabarrus
county's negro. He is a notori-

ous character with a bad reputa
tion and should be captured.

The Kolibors Got 141,500.

St. Paul, July 5. General Au

ditor Elliott, of the Groat North-

ern Express Company, said to-

day that the exact amount of the
loss by the hold-u- at Wagner,
Mont., on Wednesday, was $41,-50-

All but $500 was currency
sant from Washington to tho

Montana National Bank, of Hole
na, the rest being Groat North
em money in the through safe

Bied In Dentist's Chair.

Mary Miller, a worthy colored
woman, died in the chair of

Dentist E F Glenn on the second

at tiastonia. Uhloroiorm was
administered by Dr. Frank O

Wilson and before the operation
was finished she was found to be
sinking and could not be saved.

Mr. Furr Mends Cotton Blossom.

The first cotton blossom
brought to our office this year
came in this (Thursday) morning
from Mr. Frank Furr's crop on
Dr. JJ G Caldwell s plantation.
We learn that one was found in
Mr. Furr's crop that had shed
already on the 3rd, which, there- -

lore, probably opened on the 1st.

Homestead Hotel Burned.
Homestead Hotel at Hot

Springs, Va., was totally des-
troyed on the night of the 2nd.
The fire started in the bakery.
Guests had barely.time to escape
and many iewells were lost. The
property was valued at $300,000
well covered by insurance. The
hotel will be rebuilt at once.

Fire Friday Sight.

A little excitement was created
in the fire department circles of

the city Friday night when tho
dye house at the Odell mills

caught on fire, but to the sorrow
of the fire fighters they were too

late to be of any service. Little
damage was done, as the mill
fire company soon had the flames
undor control.

Fatally Shot In Spartanburg.

J D Collins, a prominent pusi- -

ness man, was shot in Spartan-

burg Friday by C G Uolston. It
is probably a business diffi

culty over which they became
involved. Little hope is held

out for the survival of the unfor
tunate man.

Sienor Rita savs the Iredell
county people love tho orange
mode, strawberry wine ana
straight lomonade, and don't fail
to buy it.

between July 25th and 80th, and
payment of fee of fifty cents an
extension of the final limit until
Aug. 24th may be obtained.

On account International
Christian Endeavor Convention
Cincinnati Ohio, July 6, 10. The
Southern Railroad will sell round
trip tickets Concord to Cincin-
nati at rate of $15.85 for round
trip. Tickets on sale July 4, 5
and 6, final limit July 14, 19ol.
By depositing tickets with F C
Donald Joint Ag't. Cincinnati,
Ohio, on or before July 11th and
payment of fee of 50 cts., an ex-

tension of final limit till Sept.
1st., can be obtained.

On account meeting Grand
Lodge B. P. O. Elks, Milwau-
kee, Wis., July 23-2- 1901, the
Southern Railroad will sell
rouud trip tickets Concord to
Milwaukee at rate of $25.80.
Tickets on sale July 20, 21 and
22 with final limit July 28. By
depositing tickets with E E Mc-Leo-

joiut agent, Milwaukee,
between July 23 and .27 and on
payment of foe 50 cents an ex-
tension of final limit until Aug.
10th, 1901, can be obtained.

On account n Ex-

position, Buffalo, N. Y., May to
November, 1901, the Southern
Railroad will sell season tickets
Conccrd to Buffalo and return at
rate of $37.10 for round trip.
Tickets on sale daily April 30 to
Sept. 30 with final limit Nov. 8,
1901, to be good going and re-
turning same route and to

to continuous passage in
each direction. Also round trip
tickets with limit of 15 days from
date of sale will be sold at rate
of $33.15 requiring deposit with
and validation by joint agent at
Buffalo. No stop over allowed.

On account National Educa-
tional Society, Detroit Mich.,
July 7, 12 1901. The Southern
Railroad will sell round trip
tickets Concord to Detroit Mich.,
at rate of $22.15 for round trip.
Tickets on sale July 5, 6 and 7,
final limit July 16th, 1901. By
depositing tickets with F C Don-

ald, Joint Ag't. Detroit Mich., on
or before noon July 12 and pay-
ment of fee of 50 cts., an exten-
sion of fin a. limit till Sept. 1st,
1901, can be obtained.

On account of National Grand
Temple Mosaic Templars of
America, Birmingham, Ala., July
30th to. Aug. 4th, 1901, the South-
ern Railway Company will sell
round trip tickets from Concord
to Birmingham at rate of $13.85
for round trip. Tickets on sale
July 28th, 29th and 30lh, with
final limit Aug. 6th.'

The Concord Telephone Com-

pany contemplates starting up
an all uigbt and all Sunday ser-

vice within about ten days if duly
encouraged by subscribers.

UNIVERSITY
OF NORTH CAROLINA.

of solicitude for the dear babe
that they probably never expe-
rienced before.

Emblem Pins
and

Buttons
Nevur fo.'e lias there heu

such a demand for Emblei
goods. We have tholnnxe.
and best so'ectiou ever show
in town, including

Masonic,
Odd Follows,
ICnights of Pythias,
Jr. Order U. A. M.,

Improved order of Ked Mou,

Labor Union and others.

if. i ra.
'

' '

Sin. '

Agriculture, Engineer) .i(r, K.&- - S
chanlc Arts and Cotton Manufuc-- I
turlng; a combination oi tucory
and practice, of stujy and manual &
training:. Tuition $20 a year, w

Total expense. Including clothing ft
and board, $2S. Thirty teachers,
3o2 students. Next sesiiunbej ins t

September 4th. B
For Catalogue address (.I'O. I. -

WINSTON, Preident
N. t. COLLtOB

Atrtcnltnre and MecSaic Art;.
Kalelt-h- . N. ('.

Concord - National
Bank

Has paid $54,000 in dividends
c

since it opened doors iu July,
1888. Its surplus and undivided
fund is $27,000.

The losses from bad loans in
its entire history are $35.00. It.

has never sued any one or been
sued.

Its officers are : J M Odell,
president; DB Coltrane, cashier;
L D Coltrane, assistant cashier;
J M HendriXj bookkeeper.

Board of Directors WII Lilly.
W K Odell, Juo. P Allison, J S

Harris, Elam Kin..', J M Ode'l
and D B Coltrane.

nil.

TF) ,1 ' W,...d 'sSffds i

li 0011 S:;- ""!;
encts to ti.ieir f;
adaptability to ftTurnip our Southern
noil anil t iiuiate
ami (rive tbe V
tiesi result" and fSeeds saiiHianioK i
every where. t

It uiir int t- - ?

chant th't:t not he U Wood's Seeds f;

CtrruJur T.ricv! nn,i inf.. una- -

Hon u)Ut Turnip OI.th.uii y
Clover, Late Se-- ". ttci mtan i.
nilltft, Buckwheat .1 l .... ..t..t I.
StHtM, ujriiil mh i'1

T. W. wco;
j.

Clover, .thekut Printl unJ Winter Oe l ,

Seed Whrat. oni
and Cl v r Ui.

Vegetable tt .ilk tor ull Planting
. Hyacinth TitHp, tic

Catalogue itiHiip.i (,f .; .r .'.

M, L. Brown & 1Jrg,
L1VPRY, FEED AND SA L! :

STABLES.

Just in rear of St. (' ..: '

Omnibusos inot i. . :

trains. Outfits of .1!! :i u.v

nisuod promptly a;i.l ' n

able prices. Uors.'.s ,ii t!i':i

always ou hand for .sali-- .

era of thorousfM.;-..- l'i,;..i,J
China Hosts.

8100 to 1 140; for of
of 80 members. Practice and

ol about 250 pupils. To secure board
n applioations should be

Session opens September lWtii.
invited from those desiring compe-

tent stenographers.
other information addreas

CHARLES D. MclVER,
Greensboro, N. C.

- ESTABLISH 60
i89o. :: . Weekly 1888.

A Story
With a Moral!

The editor had persuaded every merohant in
town to advertise except the old shoe dealer. He

t
refused.

Tbe editor kept at him huug to hiui like grim
death to a Georgia darkey.

Finally the editor persuaded the shoe dealer to
get all his odds and ends together and advertise
them at 11.50 a pair.

A typographical error wai made in the ad and
the shoe dealer was horrified to see that it read
"8.50 a pair."

He rushed to the printing offloe with wrath in
his eyer. The editor was a diplomat and per-
suaded him to sell the shoes at 50 oents oonvinoed
him he would be money ahead to get the old stnff
out of the store.

Next morning the store wss filled with custom-
ers and tbe shoe man bad to hire Bill Chadwiok's
boy to help him wait on onstomors. Next day he
had to get Zeke Lucas' boy and Joe Stivers.

The third day the editor dropped into the store. .

The old man, Bill Chadwiok's boy, Zeke Luous'
boy and Joe Stivers were busy selling goods and
there were outtomers waiting their turns.

The shoe dealer stopped long enough to make a
' ye ir' oontraot for double the space of his trial ad.

"Then you think it paid you ?'' asked the editor.
' Yee, 1 rather think it did," said the old man,

"but what a durn fool I was not to do it twenty-fiv- e

"years ago
Moral: It's never too late to start on a good

Your Job Work
Will be well and promptly done in our Job Offioe.
Let us estimate on an ad. or a job for you.

The Standard,

Tie Head of tlie State's EfeuM
System.

Academic lepirtmcnt.
Law, Medicine, Pharmacy.

Fighty-fiv- e scholarships. Free
tuition to teachers and ministers'
sons. Loans for the needy.

627 Stmlonts.
4'i Instructor.

New Dormitories, Water Works,
Central Heating System.

'$120,001 spent in improvements
in 1900 and 1901.

Fall term begins September 9,

J901. Address,
V. r. Venahle, President,

Chapel Hill, N. C.


